
As a member of Hestercombe you are entitled to some special benefits.
We are delighted that you are considering joining the Hestercombe family as a member. 

Considered by many to be one of the finest gardens in the South West, Hestercombe is full of surprises. We are always aiming 
to improve our visitors’ experience, by maintaining and developing the estate and gardens for future generations, adding 
outdoor exhibitions and creating a varied, exciting events schedule. Your membership directly helps us provide all of these 
things by contributing to the Hestercombe Gardens Trust, an independent charity. We have achieved so much over the past 25 
years, and with your support we can achieve so much more in the next 25.

As a Hestercombe member, you can enjoy a number of fantastic benefits:

 Free access to Hestercombe Gardens, House and Gallery for a year from the date of joining
 
 Half price entry for visitors accompanied by a Hestercombe member (one visitor per member) 

 Special members’ discounts on many of our events throughout the year

 Full colour newsletters and ‘What’s On’ emails to keep you up to date with news and events

 Half price entry to our splendid partner gardens: Abbotsbury Subtropical Gardens, Forde Abbey Gardens, 
 and the Bishop’s Palace, Wells.

You can also choose to upgrade your membership by adding a guest; or purchase a ‘Friend for Life’ membership for your 
dog. Your pooch will receive a fashionable brass tag with their unique membership number alongside the Hestercombe logo, 
plus a certificate of membership.

Membership options available for as little as 80p per week.

Thank you for supporting Hestercombe 
Gardens Trust, an independent charity.

See what's coming up at Hestercombe at:

hestercombe.com/whats-on



Individual (1 adult member)    £3.46 £41.50     
Joint (2 adult members)   £6.25 £75.00    
Family 1 adult   £4.92 £59.00 
(1 adult member plus 5 children / grandchildren U16**. One card covers the family.) 

Family 2 adults     £7.29 £87.50 
(2 adult members plus 5 children / grandchildren U16**. Two cards cover the family.)  

Add a guest    £3.04 £36.50
(Enjoy Hestercombe with family or friends - entry with member only) 

Hestercombe best friend for life (for dogs only!)  Name........................................................ £15.00
** Children under 5 enter FREE

Monthly Annual

Bank reference (for office use only):

Staying in touch: As a member we will contact you with essential information regarding the 
administration of your membership using the contact details provided above as well as sending you a 
regular newsletter in the post.

News from Hestercombe: We'd also like to keep you up to date with Hestercombe news, events and 
fundraising information via our what's on emails.

We store your details securely and only ever contact you in the ways listed above. We NEVER pass on 
your details to any other third parties for their own use. You will remain on the above lists until you 
unsubscribe which you can do via the opt out option in the email or by contacting us. 

Could you help us by 
Gift Aiding your donation?

Membership Secretary, Hestercombe Gardens,
Cheddon Fitzpaine, Taunton, TA2 8LG 

Instructions to your bank or building society to pay by Direct Debit

Membership pack sent/given


